
A place for those experiencing
homelessness at the end of life.

2021 Fundraising Event Sponsorship Brochure



Joshua’s House Hospice will be the first such facility for the homeless on the West Coast, and
the ninth in the country. The brainchild of founder & CEO, Marlene von Friederichs-Fitzwater, it
is named for her grandson, Joshua Lee, who tragically died on the streets of Omaha, Nebraska in
2014 at the age of 34. Marlene’s passion for helping the homeless grew after Joshua Lee’s
passing, and that combined with the fact that she, herself, had fought cancer and had worked in
health education for years at both Sacramento State University and UC Davis, prompted her
decision to create Joshua’s House Hospice. Her work with the Health Communication Research
Institute, Inc.  (HCRI, Inc.), a 501 (c)(3) nonprofit focusing on the reduction of health care
disparities, has also given her more insight to the plight of the most underserved population of all
– the homeless.

We will provide shelter and hospice/comfort care for
up to 20 terminally ill homeless individuals at a time
and provide love, respect, and high-quality hospice
care in a home-like setting. Meals, clothing,
companionship, and art & music therapy will also be
provided to our residents.  And most of all, at the end
of their lives, they will be treated with care and
compassion... something most will not have
experienced in a very long time.
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Who We Are,
And What We’ll Be

Statistics within the past year have shown that there has been a
substantial increase in the homeless population due to the COVID-19
crisis. And within that population, two to four people experiencing
homelessness die on the streets and riverbanks of Sacramento each
week – many of whom died due to terminal illness. Just imagine, trying
to sustain life alone, with no shelter or care.

Joshua’s House Hospice plans to change that in 2021!

passing, and that, combined with the fact that she, herself,
had fought cancer and had taught for 30 years at both
Sacramento State University and the UC Davis School of
Medicine, prompted her decision to create Joshua’s House
Hospice. She established the Health Communication
Research Institute, Inc.  (HCRI, Inc.), a 501 (c)(3) nonprofit
focusing on the reduction of health care disparities, which
also gave her more insight to the plight of the most
underserved population of all – the homeless. Joshua Lee



We reach an average of 9,000
impressions each month with over
2,300 followers on our channels.

With over 1,200 subscribers, we
have a phenomenal average open

rate of over 30%. 

Our website sees 1,700 unique
visitors each month, totaling more
than 20,000 unique visitors a year!

Sponsoring the 2nd Annual Joshua’s House Hospice “Be a Hero for the Homeless” Virtual 5K
Walk/Run, the Sip, Savor, and Sway Gala to Celebrate the Heroes for the Homeless, or both,
allows you the unique opportunity to connect with our community, while building your brand’s
awareness, and by showing your company’s support of providing desperately needed hospice
care to Sacramento’s homeless men & women. You’ll reach more potential customers and
engage with a diverse network of fellow philanthropists by having your brand in front of
thousands of Joshua’s House Hospice website and social media users, as well as newsletter
subscribers.

How Can You Help By Sponsoring?
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Introduce Yourself To Our Followers!

In 2020 we saw a 6% increase in our overall audience
and have a goal of reaching a 15% growth in 2021.
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2nd Annual Be a Hero for the Homeless Virtual 5k Walk/Run

Our virtual 5k will be held September 1-15, 2021. Each registrant has the choice of how they
participate. Be it running, walking, hiking, indoor, or outdoor, it’s just a matter of measuring the
3.1-mile distance and reporting at completion. Individuals can set up teams to compete against
each other or fundraise, and various prizes will be awarded. In addition, each participant will
receive a t-shirt and medal. 

Sponsorship Levels:

More About the Events
and Sponsorship Levels

Business Name on event t-
shirts & website
Social Media recognition
2 complimentary registrations
w/ shirt & medal

Friend, ($500)

Logo on event t-shirts
Branding on event website
Mention in our e-newsletter
Social Media recognition
4 complimentary registrations
w/ shirt & medal

Champion, ($1,250)

Logo on event t-shirts
Branding on event website
Highlight in our e-newsletter
Social Media highlight
6 complimentary registrations
w/ shirt & medal

MVP, ($2,000)

Photos Shared From Our 2020 Virtual 5K:



Two tickets ($100 value
each)
Branding on all print and
electronic materials for the
event
Social Media recognition

Bronze, ($1,000)

Four tickets ($100 value
each)
Branding on all print and
electronic materials for the
event
Social Media recognition
Mention in e-newsletter

Silver, ($2,500)

Eight tickets or one table of
eight ($100 value each/seat)
Branding on website, as well
as all print and electronic
materials for the event
Live thank you and
recognition of emcee at
event
Social Media highlight
Highlight in e-newsletter

Gold, ($5,000)

Level 1
$1,500

Level 2
$3,750

Level 3
$7,000

Dual Sponsorships Also Available

Why not sponsor both events and enjoy the benefit of having your company or organization in
the limelight for the remainder of 2021? In addition to the perks you’ll receive at your chosen
level for each event, we’ll label you as a Level 1, 2, or 3 supporters for the remainder of the year
with special mention on social media.
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2021 Sip, Savor, and Sway Gala to Celebrate the Heroes of the Homeless

Our gala will be held on Saturday, December 11, 2021. If in person, we will enjoy it at the
historic Sacramento Masonic Temple (as we did in 2019!) and if in person isn’t possible, it will
be held as a virtual event. Nonetheless we will celebrate our supporters together and enjoy
wonderful food and entertainment.

Sponsorship Levels:

Photos Shared From Our 2019 Sip, Savor, and Sway Gala:



2021 Sponsorship Contact & Billing Form

C O N T A C T  I N F O R M A T I O N

Name

Business  /  Organization  Name

Street  Address

City

State Zip  Code

Phone  Number

E-mail  Address

B I L L I N G  I N F O R M A T I O N

Method  of  Payment

Card  Number

Expiration  Date ,  (mm /yy )

Security  Code

Print  Name

Bil l ing  Address ,  ( i f  different )

Bil l ing  City ,  State ,  Zip

Check  -  Payable  to  "Joshua 's  House " Credit  Card

Signature Date

M A I L  P L E D G E  /  P A Y M E N T  T O :

Joshua 's  House  Hospice

2021  Event  Sponsorship

5025  J  Street ,  Suite  311

Sacramento ,  CA  95819

Contributions  to  Joshua ’s  House  Hospice  are  deemed  charitable  under  section  170 (a )  of  the  internal  revenue  code

as  an  organization  in  Section  501 (c ) (3 ) .  U .S .  Federal  Tax  ID  68-0195121 .  Please  consult  your  accountant  for  any

clarif ications .  Payments  must  be  received  before  the  end  of  the  year  to  be  eligible  for  a  tax  deduction  in  that  year .

There  is  no  minimum  contribution  amount .  For  more  information ,  please  visit  www . joshuashousehospice .org  or

contact  Marlene  von  Friedrichs  Fitzwater  at  m . f itzwater@thehcri .org .

Upon  receipt  of  your  sponsorship  payment ,  we  will  mail  you  a  receipt  detail ing  your  gift (s )  and  the  applicable  tax

information .  Thank  you  for  your  support .


